April Holiday Programme
Short Session At Venue
Long Session At Venue
Short with Trip - $10 INC.
Long with Trip - $10 INC.

Prebbleton Caspa

08:00 a.m.-03:00 p.m.
08:00 a.m.-06:00 p.m.
08:00 a.m.-03:00 p.m.
08:00 a.m.-06:00 p.m.

$33.00
$44.00
$43.00
$54.00

Prebbleton Rugby Rooms, Tosswill Rd
Crazy Art

Disco Fever

Caspa Carnival Trip

Easter Madness

GOOD FRIDAY
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Apr

Apr

Apr

Apr

Lets get crazy with arts and crafts
today. We have great activities
planned for the day. $33 / $44

Dress up in your Disco outfits and
join Caspa for some groovy dancing
and cool crafts. $33 / $44

Caspa is having its own Carnival
day. Bouncy castles, face painting,
balloon animals & popcorn. Trip
12.00-2.30pm $43 / $54

Come along and join Caspa for a
day of Easter fun. We have great
Creations and activities planned.
$33 / $44

Sorry we are closed for Good
Friday today. Enjoy your long
weekend.

EASTER MONDAY

Victoria Park Trip

Dye Art

ANZAC DAY

Shared Picnic Lunch
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Sorry we are closed today for
Easter, i hope you have a nice long
weekend.

Lets go to Victoria Park. Bring your
lunch & walking shoes so we can
explore being on the top of the
hills. Trip 9.30-2.15pm $43 / $54

Lets get creative with colour and
crafts. I wonder how we can
create something spectacular. Come
along & see what we have planed
$33 / $44

Sorry we are closed for Anzac day
today. We will see you tomorrow.

Caspa is putting on a shared lunch
with picnic group games. (Bring a
shared plate optional). Lets have a
picnic bring a soft toy $33 / $44

"You expect the best for your child"
For more information, call +64-33499260 Or 027 849 4830
or email info@caspa.org.nz

Book now at www.caspa.org.nz then click "enrol now"

